
250 Boronia Drive, Poona, Qld 4650
Sold House
Sunday, 8 October 2023

250 Boronia Drive, Poona, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 784 m2 Type: House

Ali  Zengin

0403423124

https://realsearch.com.au/250-boronia-drive-poona-qld-4650
https://realsearch.com.au/ali-zengin-real-estate-agent-from-creek-to-coast-real-estate-cooloola-cove


$610,000

Very Motivated vendor has reduced the Price for a quick sale - Escape the hustle and bustle and be only a few hours' drive

from Brisbane, in this cute beachside cottage. Stunning world heritage zone that lies between the Sunshine Coast &

Fraser Coasts.- Only a 1-minute stroll across the road to the water,  this Gorgeous Beachside Cottage has location, plus

loads of character and charm.- Perfectly positioned on the corner of Boronia Dr & Outride Ave, enjoy views and glimpses

of the water and Fraser Island from your spacious deck that wraps around to the front entrance.- Properties on this

address are highly desirable and rarely become available- Spacious 3 bedroom home that offers plenty of space & room to

move - Gorgeous Huge Glass Family/ Entertainer room with Water Views   - Open plan, Stylish & tasteful home-

Alternatively, you could generate an immediate income stream from permanent or holiday rental.- Lovely landscaped

gardens with some established fruit trees and a good-sized block of 784m2- Concreted driveway with Tall Carport ideal

for boat & Caravans - Ideal as an RV base home as it comes with a security container to store your stuff whilst you travel.-

Plus there is plenty of space with tall and large shed that can accommodate large boats, vans, etc.- Desirable corner block

that gives you plenty of access & loads of options.- Heaps of water with 3 Tanks , 2 are 25,000 Gal plus 1 Tank at 12500

Gal , property has its own waste water treatment & also A water bore on the property. - Stylish Beach Shack themed

outdoor second toilet & Shower  - Has multiple split system air conditioning units To enquire on this lovely home, please

call me, Ali Zengin 0403 423 124


